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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Grape variety Cabernet Sauvignon was harvested in the state of

technological maturity. Phytosanitary state: 100% health, sugar in

must 23% and total acid in must 6.8 g/l. Alcoholic fermentation

with maceration was carried out by microvinification method at

temperature of 253°C using the pigeage system. Free sulfur

dioxide 5g/hl was added to the grape pomace as K2S2O5.

• First microvinification experiment was conducted with addition

of yeast strain Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Qa23, Lallemand,

Canada).

• The second experiment was carried out inoculation with pure

yeast strain Saccharomyces cerevisiae (FX10, Laffort,

France), in the amount of 20g/hl. Each of these experiments

included five different maceration duration (3, 5, 7, 14, 21 day,

respectively). Grape must was separated after these certain

time of maceration and fermented without contact with the

solid phase (seeds and skin). After the alcoholic fermentation,

the wines were racked, bottled into 750 ml bottles and stored

until analysis.

• The control samples presented wines made according to

technology of white wine (without maceration).

• Determination of the amount of caffeic, p- coumaric, gallic and

syringic acid was performed using the UPLC-MS (Agilent

LCTQ 6495C Triple Quadrupole).

RESULTS

The most abundant phenolic acid in these Cabernet Sauvignon

wines, which fermented with yeast FX10, was p- coumaric acid

(Graph 1). Maximal extracted value for p- coumaric acid was at

12th day, after which there was a decline to the end of

maceration.

The lowest concentrations were measured for gallic acid with

maximum at 17th day of maceration.

CONCLUSION
Content of all investigated phenolic acids during maceration increased with increasing length of pomace contact, although the

times when they reached maxima differed somewhat and then gradually decreased. It was found that maceration time have had a

significant influence on extraction of these tested phenolic acids and its necessary more that 12 days of maceration for maximal

extraction of these compounds.

AIM

The aim of this research was to determine the influence of

different maceration periods (3, 5, 7, 14 and 21 days) on

extraction of some phenolic acids into wine. It was shown

dynamic extraction of gallic, syringic, caffeic and p-coumaric

acids and optimal maceration time for highest extracted values.

Graph 1. Dynamics extraction of phenolic acids during maceration

and fermentation with FX10 yeast strain.

With Qa23 yeast strain, the highest extracted values were obtained

for syringic acid with maximal value at 12th day of maceration

(Graph 2).

In order to compare content of analyzed phenolic acids in control

and macerated wines, a statistically significant difference was

obtained for control wine and wines which maceration lasted 5, 7

and 21 day using Qa23 yeast strain (p  0.05).

Graph 2. Dynamics extraction of phenolic acids during maceration

and fermentation with Qa23 yeast strain.
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